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Review of  the Literature 2020 
“WE STOP FOR NO STORM” 



Sept 12, 1900



Story Hour 
Bibliography of papers that address SP 
methodology 

Launched this in 2011 with a review of  2010. 

Has morphed into an annual session with the 
goal of  providing an overview of  the year’s 
publications. 

Search OVID Medline for simulated 
patients, standardized patients, OSCE 

Include all accessible journals, but limited 
to  English language literature 

Published within the calendar year 2020 

Bibliography is now housed by ASPE.    Will be updated after the conference



We Did Great Stuff  and Wrote a Lot! 

Adding to the Bibliography: 

~ 430 new citations 

over 200 unique journals 



General Reviews
Methods, methodological challenges and lesson learned from phenomenological study about OSCE experience: Overview of  paradigm-driven 
qualitative approach in medical education

Performance assessment: Consensus statement and recommendations from the 2020 Ottawa Conference

Interprofessional Musculoskeletal Education: A Review of  National Initiatives from the Department of  Veterans Affairs

Simulated patient scenario development: A methodological review of  validity and reliability reporting

The Design and Validation of Three Interprofessional Simulations: A Feasibility Study

Scenes, symbols and social roles: raising the curtain on OSCE performances

An overview of and approach to selecting appropriate patient representations in teaching and summative assessment in medical education

The Modern Physical Exam - A Transatlantic Perspective from the Resident Level

Turning Objective Structured Clinical Examinations into Reality

Skill acquisition of safe medication administration through realistic simulation: an integrative review



Systematic Reviews 
Cultural competency training for psychiatry residents and mental health professionals: A systematic review

Remediation of learners struggling with communication skills: a systematic review

Systematic review of student anxiety and performance during objective structured clinical examinations

Use of Simulated Patients in Disaster Medicine Training: A Systematic Review

A systematic review of the use of simulated patient methodology in pharmacy practice research from 2006 to 2016

Simulation-Based Learning Experiences in Dietetics Programs: A Systematic Review

Students as patients: A systematic review of  peer simulation in health care professional education

Peer Role-Play for Training Communication Skills in Medical Students: A Systematic Review

Educational programs to teach shared decision making to medical trainees: A systematic review

Simulation in psychiatry for medical doctors: A systematic review and meta-analysis

The effectiveness of training interventions on nurses' communication skills: A systematic review



Scoping Reviews 
Diversity in approach to teaching and assessing ethics education 
for medical undergraduates: A scoping review

"Who Am I and Why Am I Here?" A Scoping Review Exploring 
the Templates and Protocols That Direct Actors in Their Roles 
as Simulated (Standardized) Patients

Training Surgical Residents to Communicate with Their 
Patients: A Scoping Review of  the Literature

Simulation to educate healthcare providers working within 
residential age care settings: A scoping review



Twelve Tips 
(Medical Teacher and MedEdPublish) 

... for introducing simulation-based assessment in the 
objective structured clinical examination

... for running an effective session with standardized 
patient

... for conducting a virtual OSCE

... for OSCE-style Tele-assessment

... for teaching empathy using simulated patients - A 
student's perspective



MedEdPORTAL
Evaluating Shared Decision Making 
in Trial of  Labor After Cesarean 
Counseling Using Objective 
Structured Clinical Examinations

Standardized Patient Simulation Using 
SBIRT (Screening, Brief  Intervention, 
and Referral for Treatment) as a Tool for 
Interprofessional Learning

Shared Decision Making for the Emergency 
Provider: Engaging Patients When Seconds Count

Thyrotoxicosis in a Postpartum 
Adolescent: A Simulation Case for 
Emergency Medicine Providers

The Mental Status Exam: An 
Online Teaching Exercise Using 
Video-Based Depictions by 
Simulated Patients

Professionalism and Ethics: A 
Standardized Patient Observed 
Standardized Clinical Examination to 
Assess ACGME Pediatric 
Professionalism Milestones



Stat Pearls Publishing 

Roles and Responsibilities of the Standardized Patient Director in Medical Simulation

Standardization of  Standardized Patient Training in Medical Simulation

Set Up and Execution of  an Effective Standardized Patient Program in Medical Simulation

Validating Assessment Tools in Simulation

The How When Why of  High Fidelity Simulation

Mastery Learning in Medical Simulation

Past Present and Future of  Simulation in Pediatrics

Simulation Training and Skill Assessment in Obstetrics and Gynecology

The Current Role of  Medical Simulation in Otolaryngology

Simulation Training and Skill Assessment in EMS



Current Topics in 
Healthcare Education  



Diversity, Equity, and 
Inclusion 



Underrepresentation of  Racial Diversity in 
Simulation: An International Study

Learning environment must be welcoming for all students to work at their best capacity

Prior work suggested that simulation equipment was dominantly white 

This study expands on that work to assess:
◦ Racial diversity in simulation centers globally 
◦ Opinions of  the community related to diversity component in the international simulation standards

Survey distributed through INACSL Linked in, NLN Sim Educators Google Group, SSIH SimConnect

Foronda et al.    USA



Underrepresentation of  Racial Diversity in 
Simulation: An International Study

Respondents:  n=161

USA (89.5%), Australia (2.5%); Canada (2.5%), England (1.9%), Scotland (1.2%) Brazil, 
New Zealand, Poland, Germany (0.6%)

Presence of manikins, body parts/ task trainers, SPs, Simulation Facilitators – majority of  
respondents said “yes” but

Percent of these in the total pool of equipment – not representative of  the local population

Qualitative aspect of the study – already okay, working to improve, challenges with 
resources  



Addressing microaggressions in racially charged patient-
provider interactions: a pilot randomized trial

Focus on microaggressions / workshop to assist in training of 
response options in charged situations. 

Black SPs presented with specific concerns about response to 
racially directed mistreatment

Workshop focus: Improved responsiveness and emotional rapport 
building behaviors

Excellent examples of  language use that addressed patient concerns

Kanter J et al   USA



Clinical Reasoning 



Assessing clinical reasoning in undergraduate medical students 
during history taking with an empirically derived scale for clinical 
reasoning indicators

Clinical reasoning is complex – very much a hot topic in medical education

Unpacked the steps in clinical reasoning during a patient encounter  

Authors developed and piloted a scale for the assessment of clinical reasoning  

Video encounters of learners with SPs

Furstenberg S et al.  Germany



Assessing clinical 
reasoning in 
undergraduate medical 
students during history 
taking with an empirically 
derived scale for clinical 
reasoning indicators



Evaluation of  the effect of  a new clinical reasoning 
curriculum in a pre-clerkship clinical skills course

Many transition points in training 

Pre-clerkship clinical reasoning curriculum introduced : study to look at outcome of  
curricular reform

Case presentation and discussion (interview SP in pairs, nonspecific presentation, debrief) 

Clinical case discussion (defend the data points that you request)

OSCE prior to beginning clinical rotations

OSCE: note – identified key history items.   DDX is high priority 

Kelekar A   Perspect Med Educ  USA 



Evaluation of  the effect of  a new clinical reasoning 
curriculum in a pre-clerkship clinical skills course



Medical education, simulation and uncertainty

Presentation of a patient scenario that highlights 
clinical uncertainty 

Encourage students to think about not getting to the 
“right” answer because there is no one best single 
diagnosis 

Model for thinking about how to deal with not 
knowing 

Highlights the “diamond model” for debrief 

Scott A, et al.   The clinical teacher   UK

Student reported that 
simulation encouraged 

expectations of textbook 
diseases, which did not reflect 
the complexities of authentic 

patient encounters 



Co-constructive Patient Simulation: A Learner-Centered Method 
to Enhance Communication and Reflection Skills

Co-constructive patient simulation 
◦ Learner creates a scenario based on a personal experience 
◦ SP works with learner to adapt a portrayal 
◦ Supervisor with learner and SP to edit, practice role play 

Learning Goals are co-created 

Fellow learner engages in the case as the physician

Outcomes described from multiple perspectives  

Martin A et al   Simulation in Healthcare  USA & the Netherlands

learner

SP supervisor



Communication



"I Guess I Didn't Like That Word Unfortunately": Standardized Patients' 
Unscripted Techniques for Training Medical Students

Study based on Breaking Bad News 
activity used in the classroom setting 

Two experienced SPs portray the patient, 
3 students in each cohort ( 18 total) 
participate in the interview and class 
feedback ensues 

Researchers did a conversation analysis of 
recordings of  the encounters: define 
concept of  “repair request” in discussions 

“Echo utterance”
SPs are using improv to guide the conversations.  
Research looked at how the SPs were using student 
language in the conversation 

Types of student speech that trigger repair requests: 

 Speculative language 

 Inappropriate utterances 

 Awkward timing 

Medical Jargon 

Koski K, et al   Simulation in Healthcare  UK



"I Guess I Didn't Like That Word Unfortunately": Standardized Patients' 
Unscripted Techniques for Training Medical Students

Potential application for other types of 
encounter 

Discuss in training as a technique useful in 
guiding student reflection 

“repeat and repair” 

Koski K, et al   Simulation in Healthcare  UK



Mindfulness Improves Otolaryngology Residents' Performance in 
a Simulated Bad-News Consultation: A Pilot Study

ENT residents in simulation / education sessions. 

Completed: State-Trait Anxiety Inventory State form , Mindful Attention Awareness 
Scale, Fear of  Negative Evaluation Scale

◦ Pulled out of  other training for BBN session 
◦ Evaluation of  stress, self  confidence 

Mindfulness Session VS other reading by same voice
o 8-min SP encounter ( laryngeal cancer)  - SPs recorded perceived empathy 

Post sim – evaluation of  stress, self  confidence , sense of  empathy for the patient 

Rating of  residents who did mindfulness session was higher by evaluators 

Mengi AC   Journal of  Surgical Education  France 



Teaching Death Disclosure: A Mixed-Method Comparison of  
Resident Self-Assessment and Standardized Patient Assessment

Focus on death of a child

Didactic with explanation of personal experience 

Review of video with key concepts in death disclosure

SP scenarios   [ performed global rating and written feedback ]

Small group debriefing 

Panel of parents who experienced loss of a child 

Autopsy lecture 

Panel discussion on spirituality and physician self care

Resident self-evaluation

Whittle A.  Academic Pediatrics  USA This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC

https://www.freepngimg.com/png/33158-flying-butterflies-transparent
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/


Teaching Death Disclosure: A Mixed-Method Comparison of  
Resident Self-Assessment and Standardized Patient Assessment

SP feedback to residents provided 

Great examples of language and attention for care 

Whittle A.  Academic Pediatrics  USA



What are patients and carers looking for in the OSCE?

Simple / short paper that captures the patient voice from the OSCE 

Symons J,   the BMJ   UK

Patient/carer focused. “Be flexible. 
Don’t stick to your own agenda or 
you’ll miss important information 
from the patient or carer. Students 
need to remember we have the 
information they need.” Julie 
Whittaker

Treat me as an individual. 
“Don’t make assumptions—
other patients with my 
condition are not the same as 
me.” Joannie Tate 

Ask open questions and listen. “We 
know when you’re not listening, it 
shows on your face.” Margaret Forth

Establish the patient or carer’s 
knowledge of  the problem. “‘So what 
do you think could be happening?’ or 
‘what are your thoughts?’ are good 
phrases to use—I’ve had a lot longer to 
think about my problem than you so ask 
me what I think.” Margaret Forth



Provider-Patient Interaction: Exploring Elderspeak in 
Simulated Preclinical Chiropractic Student Encounters

Boomers are moving to retirement – and the millennials are taking over the workforce 

Elderspeak: register of speech used with older adults 

Specific characteristics defining elderspeak include the following: 

slow speech rate exaggerated intonation

elevated pitch elevated volume 

simplified vocabulary repetition 

reduced grammatical complexity use of  diminutives such as “hon and sweetie”

Cockrell M,   Gerontology & Geriatric Medicine    USA



Provider-Patient Interaction: Exploring Elderspeak in 
Simulated Preclinical Chiropractic Student Encounters

Chiropractic students during encounters with SP 

Extensive training of coders to recognize specific speech patterns: 

Diminutives: modification of  word or name to make small/short; childlike terms of  endearment 
(e.g., hon, sweetie, granny). 

Collective pronoun substitutions: using collective pronoun when singular pronoun is appropriate 
(e.g., “Should we eat our dinner now, Miss Lucy?” instead of  “Can you eat your dinner today, Miss 
Lucy?”). 

Tag questions: posing a question in a way that shows a preferred response (e.g., “You’re ready for a 
shower now, aren’t you?”). 

Reflective: encouraging act to satisfy provider not the patient (e.g., “Take the Tylenol for me”).

Cockrell M,   Gerontology & Geriatric Medicine    USA



Provider-Patient Interaction: Exploring Elderspeak in Simulated 
Preclinical Chiropractic Student Encounters

Cockrell M,   Gerontology & Geriatric Medicine    USA

Annoying and potentially offensive to patients 
Coders  picked up on incidences of  assumptions with patients

Area ripe for additional study



Impacting Practice 





Narrative Approach to Goals of  Care 
Discussions: Assessing the Use of  the 
3-Act Model in the Clinical Setting

Important discussion on goals of care 

Not SPs per se, but structured role 
play in training 

Monitor implementation by interns 
over time 

Roberts B   Journal of  Pain and Symptom Management  USA



Narrative Approach to Goals of  Care Discussions: Assessing the 
Use of  the 3-Act Model in the Clinical Setting

Roberts B   Journal of  Pain and Symptom Management  USA



Implementation and Impact of  a Serious 
Illness Communication Training for 
Hematology-Oncology Fellows

Training of heme-onc fellows on the use 
of  the Serious Illness Conversation Guide

Application of skills with SP encounters 
(at month 1 and month 4)

Monitoring of actual clinical performance 
over the next 12 months

dotphrase use in EMR monitored

Wasp GT  Journal of  Cancer Education   USA



Implementation and Impact of  a Serious Illness Communication 
Training for Hematology-Oncology Fellows

Training was well received and improved confidence 

Skills were learned ( SP encounters)

BUT
Most conversations were happening without faculty 
present and were not documented

Template for documentation not known

Coaching of fellows was not optimal  

Wasp GT  Journal of  Cancer Education   USA



How accurate is the medical record? A comparison of  the 
physician's note with a concealed audio recording in unannounced 
standardized patient encounters

Documentation issues are not new

Prior studies show both over-documentation and 
under-documentation of  important medical 
information 

Unannounced SPs in private practice settings. 
Presentations as  “moderately complex” (level 4)

-Asthma 

-Pre-operative eval for hip replacement 

-Diabetes and near syncope 

-Weight loss 

Why do we document?
o Maintain healthcare information longitudinally

o Share information with other providers 

o Billing 

Weiner S.   Journal  of  the American Medical Informatics Association USA



How accurate is the medical record? A comparison of  the 
physician's note with a concealed audio recording in 
unannounced standardized patient encounters

Weiner S.   Journal  of  the American Medical Informatics Association USA

Selected data gathered from prior study 

USPatient seen – audio-recorded visit  – transcribed  – compared to note

All new patients, so “copy paste” not an option ;  no pre-visit patient template  

Results represent 36 MDs, 105 encounters 
10% - no documentation errors

636 documentation errors:

• 71% omission 

• 28.5% commission 

83% of  errors were clinically significant 

Verify transcript
Look for corresponding transcript information in 
note

• Medical error of  omission 
• Medical error of  commission 
• Inaccuracy

Consequential errors 
related to chief  complaint
related to other information without 
clinical significance 



Impact of  Unannounced Standardized Patient Audit and 
Feedback on Care, Documentation, and Costs: an Experiment 
and Claims Analysis

Also an unannounced SP study 

Looked at 

 Quality of  care

 Fidelity of  documentation 

 Impact of  reimbursement claims

Demonstrated that feedback to MDs can correct deficits in quality and documentation 
with subsequent impact on cost of  care   

Schwartz A.   J Gen Intern Med   USA



Adapting to the Pandemic 



Understanding crisis-response measures  
D

ur
in

g 
cr

is
is

started

END AMPLIFY

New 
PracticeWe have done these things to 

respond to immediate demands 
but they are specific to the crisis

We have been able to try these 
new things and they show some 
sign of  promise for the future

stopped

LET GO RESTART

Old 
Practice 

We’ve been able to stop doing 
these things that were already / 

are now unfit for purpose

We have had to stop these things 
to focus on the crisis, but they 
need to be picked up in some 

form.

Fuller R, et al    Could COVID-19 be our “there is no alternative” (TINA) opportunity to enhance assessment    Medical Teacher 2020



So Many Papers to Help Us in our Work!

Addressing the Rapidly Increasing Need for 
Telemedicine Education for Future 
Physicians  Martinez L. PRIMER

Building Telemedicine Capacity for 
Trainees During the Novel Coronavirus 
Outbreak: a Case Study and Lessons 
Learned Lawrence K.  
J Gen Intern Med

Baccalaureate nursing students' experiences 
with multi-patient, standardized patient 
simulations using telehealth to collaborate 
Powers K  Journal of  Professional Nursing

Nurse Practitioner Student Perceptions of  
Face-to-Face and Telehealth Standardized 
Patient Simulations. Posey L Journal of  
Nursing Regulation. 

Death notification: a digital communication 
platform for simulated patient-based training 
with medical students. Hughes M. BMJ 
Simulation and Technology Enhanced Learning

Telehealth etiquette training: a guideline for 
preparing interprofessional teams for successful 
encounters.  Gustin T. Nurse educator.

Development and implementation of  an e-visit 
objective structured clinical examination to 
evaluate student ability to provide care by 
telehealth Quinlin L  Journal of  the American 
Association of  Nurse Practitioners

Expanding Telehealth Competencies in 
Primary Care: A Longitudinal Interdisciplinary 
Simulation to Train Internal Medicine 
Residents in Complex Patient Care  Wong R. 
Journal of  Graduate Medical Education

Evaluation of  a telemedicine-based training 
for final-year medical students including 
simulated patient consultations, 
documentation, and case presentation  
Harendza S GMS Journal for Medical Education   



A Novel Method of  Assessing Clinical 
Preparedness for COVID-19 and Other Disasters

February 2020

Unannounced Standardized Patient – presents to the clinic feeling “unwell” 

25 year old woman , fever, roommate just returned from Bejing

Assessment of care from the clinical system 
◦ Isolation 
◦ Masking / PPE 
◦ Where told to wait 
◦ Signage 

Fisher H.   International Journal for Quality in Health Care  USA



Using Simulation to Teach Methods for Improving 
Patient Literacy about Medicines
Pharmacy students 

Management of medications

Focus: counsel someone about use of medications

Previously assessment on site – now make a video “ at home” 
◦ Paper has a very good example of  clear instructions/ expectations to learners 

For a grade – but since this was a communication effectiveness (not content checklist) “cheating” or 
“redo” not an issue ( give it your best!!)

BONUS OUTCOME: 

Role players had opportunity to be trained on accurate medication use 

Mak V.  Pharmacy  Australia 



The TeleHealth OSCE: Preparing Trainees to Use 
Telemedicine as a Tool for Transitions of  Care

Work done in 2019

Internal Medicine Residents – simulation of  
a visit with patient who had recently been 
discharged

No formal training in telemedicine  -
Formative assessment 

Sartori DJ   Journal of  Graduate Medical Education   USA



The TeleHealth
OSCE: Preparing 
Trainees to Use 
Telemedicine as a 
Tool for Transitions 
of  Care



Conducting a high-stakes OSCE in a COVID-19 environment

Paper is a thorough and practical description of how the final year 
OSCE was administered early in the pandemic 

Students / examiners / SPs placed into cohorts – no mingling with 
people of  other groups.

Strict hygiene protocols. 

No change to the OSCE blueprint  - both SP encounters and clinical 
skills / tasks 

Were able to examine the full cohort of students 

Boursicot K   MedEdPublish     Singapore 



Delivering a geriatric OSCE station in times of  
Covid-19 using makeup artistry

Authors recognized the special risk to persons > 65 years old

OSCE ( live) with social distancing and face cover.

No available older SPs 

Make-up and wigs used to “age” 4 SPs in their 50s

Feedback from OSCE participants – no specific comments on realism

Feedback from the SPs – adoption of  role, importance of  wigs, nice to 
go back to “young” without makeup. 

Bauer D. GMS Journal for Medical Education  Switzerland

Senior 
discount?



SP safety is so important!! 



Special Populations 



Use of  Standardized Patients in Endocrinology Fellowship 
Programs to Teach Competent Transgender Care

Application of SP methodology to teach and assess skills in the 
care of  transgender individuals by endocrinology fellows 

Core ACGME skills assessed:
◦ Medical Knowledge
◦ Patient Care
◦ Professionalism 
◦ Interpersonal and Communication Skills 

Stevenson MO. Journal of  the Endocrine Society    USA



Use of  Standardized Patients in Endocrinology Fellowship 
Programs to Teach Competent Transgender Care

Stevenson MO. Journal of  the Endocrine Society    USA

Small study 

A great feature of  this paper is the outline of  the 
patient story 

Grouping skills for feedback by ACGME 
competencies

Interesting outcome:
Pre-post self  assessments by the fellows declined

Suggests that fellows were unaware of  limitations in 
their skills 

Fellows were asked to rate their comfort level on a Likert scale (1–5) (1 = poor, 5 = outstanding) 
Q1: Ability to provide compassionate, appropriate, and effective treatment and management of 
transgender patients; 
Q2: Medical knowledge regarding the endocrine treatment of transgender patients
Q3: Communication skills with transgender patients in a medical/clinical situation
Q4: Understanding and sensitivity to the needs of transgender patients.



The influence of  the oncology-focused transgender-simulated patient 
simulation on nursing students' cultural competence development

Presentation of patient oncological emergency : transwoman SP 

Breast cancer / hypercalcemia 

Goal for the student: 
o evaluation of  patient  recognize signs and symptoms of  emergency
o familiarize students with hypercalcemia management 
o recognize cultural background, concerns, anxiety and emotional status 

Specific training on cultural awareness / humility / congruence in health care 

Ozkara San E.  Nursing Forum  USA



Using an OSCE to assess the potential for assistive technology to 
enhance communication between student pharmacists and 
simulated patients who are deaf/hard of  hearing

Interaction by pharmacy student with SP 
portraying patient who is deaf/hard of  hearing 

Use of a free APP to enhance communication 

Opportunity to increase skills with the APP and 
increase skill and confidence in interacting with 
hearing impaired patient 

Limitation: SPs were theatre students with no 
hearing impairment 

Blakely ML.  Journal of  the American Pharmacists Association  USA 



Unique Approaches



A New Paradigm for Testing Clinical 
Competence in Chaplaincy Certification

Description of a new Spiritual Care Association certification system 

criteria for evaluating clinical competence: 
(a) The process should test an evidence-based set of  competencies. 

(b) The process should have demonstrable validity and reliability. 

(c) The process should be capable of directly observing chaplains in clinical practice.

(d) The process should be reliably scorable based on behavioral criteria. 

(e) The process should minimize cost and be as efficient as possible.

Video encounter with an SP followed by charting.     Encounter reviewed by 2 raters 

Handzo GF.  Journal of  Pastoral Care and Counseling   USA



A New Paradigm for Testing Clinical 
Competence in Chaplaincy Certification

Setting the bar for the examiners:

Does the chaplain exhibit an evident sense of deep caring for the patient or caregiver’s human 
predicament? 

Is this attitude clearly therapeutic in the sense of effecting a relationship where the person feels 
accepted and understood by the chaplain? 

Does the engagement contribute to the person(s) having a greater sense of comfort, acceptance—even 
for the unacceptable; connected to self and  others, and even a sense of wellness, wisdom and peace? 

Finally, does the chaplain use his/her clinical acuity in a caring way to move some or all these goals 
forward?

Handzo GF.  Journal of  Pastoral Care and Counseling   USA



Corporate leadership training: Value added for 
your simulation center

Corporate business mid-level managers 

Scenarios on common workplace dilemmas

Incorporates communications tools from 
TeamSTEPPS

Howard VM.  Journal of  Professional Nursing   USA



Two more very interesting papers 
Effects of using standardized 
patients on nursing students' 
moral skills

Kucukkelepce GE  
Nursing Ethics   
Turkey 

Predictors of medical students' 
ethical decision-making: A pilot 

study using the Theory of  
Interpersonal Behavior

Li H.   
Patient Education and Counseling    

China & USA 



Scoring and Checklists 



Entrustment with an objective structured clinical examination 
(OSCE) progress test: Bridging the gap towards competency-
based medical education 

Competency based medical education (CBME) is a topic of current interest in medical education

Faculty development on the concept of entrustment is essential 

Study explored use of an entrustability scale within the context of  a formative exam 

Rating Instruments: 

Case specific checklists   ( done / not done)

6 point global scale 

5 point training rating scale 

Entrustment scale 

Halman S    Medical Teacher   Canada



Entrustment with an objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) progress test: Bridging the gap 
towards competency-based medical education 

Entrustment rating in a formative exam = “assessment for learning”  

Unsatisfactory Satisfactory 

Inferior Poor Borderline Borderline Good Excellent 

Medical Student PGY-1 PGY-2 PGY-3 PGY-4

Global rating of  candidate performance (rated at the level of  a fourth year resident) 

In your opinion, this resident is functioning at the level of  a:

I would need to do I would need to talk 
them through 

I would need to 
prompt from time to 
time 

Would need to be 
there just in case

I would not need to 
be there 

Would require complete hands 
on guidance 

Would be able to perform 
tasks but would require 
constant direction 

Would demonstrate some 
independence, but would 
require intermittent direction 

Independent but unaware of  
risks and still requires 
supervision for safe practice 

Complete independence 
understands risks and 
performs safely practice ready 

In your opinion, if  faced with a similar case in the clinical setting, how would you rate this candidate’s performance 



The role of  training in student examiner rating 
performance in a student-led mock OSCE

Formative OSCE for Year 2 students 
◦ Examiners:  
◦ Year 5 students paired with:
◦ Year 3 students ( with training) <or>
◦ Year 3 students (without formal training) 

After completing the checklist, Yr 5 and Yr 3 give feedback to Yr 2 together
Feasibility study – good correlation between Yr 5 and Yr 3
Describes the importance of  training raters

Koo J.  Perspectives on Medical Education  Singapore



Examiners' Perceptions in Surgical Education: 
The Blind Spot in the Assessment of  OSCEs

Examiner scores impacted by:

Examiner expertise

Read information about exam

Knowledge of  the student

Number of  students examined

Professional position of  examiner 

Time of  day 

Interpretation of  scoring schema 

Physical examination station  (10 min)

Variable content 

General checklist ( communication skills)

Activity specific checklist ( maneuvers done 
correctly)

Study looks at score distributions 

Semi-structured interviews of  the examiners 

Van der Want AC     Journal of  Surgical Education  The Netherlands 



Examiners' Perceptions in Surgical Education: 
The Blind Spot in the Assessment of  OSCEs

Variable Result
Aim of  OSCEs To prepare students for surgery clerkship and 

to motivate them to read the course materials

Task of  examiners To provide suggestions and give advice to the 
students in order for them to learn. 
Differences were found regarding how 
examiners interpret the assessment form 
(rubric).

Content of  OSCEs Three of  the six examiners mentioned that 
some content or tests when examining a 
patient are outdated, proven unreliable, or not 
useful.

All examiners in this study mentioned that 
they enjoy their role as examiner and taking 
part in education. Although education is felt to 
be important by the participants, at the same 
time the participants perceive it as a 
‘compulsory’ part of  their job.

Van der Want AC     Journal of  Surgical Education  The Netherlands 



Assessing Advanced Communication Skills via Objective Structured 
Clinical Examination: A Comparison of  Faculty Versus Self, Peer, and 
Standardized Patient Assessor

Comparison of scores on an advanced 
communication skills assessment 

Part of transition to residency course

o Communication behavior checklist 

o Modified Master Interview Rating Scale

Scored by:
◦ Student self  assessment 
◦Peer assessment 
◦ SP 
◦Faculty 

Talwakar JS    Teaching and Learning in Medicine   USA



How clinician examiners compare with 
simulated patients in assessing medical student 
empathy in a clinical exam setting

CARE form used in assessment of empathy

Students participate in encounter with SP 

CARE completed by both SP and Faculty 

Faculty also completed content checklist 

Chen JY.   Medical Teacher     Hong Kong



How clinician examiners compare with 
simulated patients in assessing medical 
student empathy in a clinical exam setting

SPs higher than faculty 

Moderate correlation btwn SP and Faculty CARE

Female SP- gave highest ratings 

Female students – rated higher than male 
by faculty  

1. Making you feel at ease

2. Letting you tell your “story”

3. Really listening 

4. Being interested in you as a whole person 

5. Fully understanding your concern 

6. Showing care and compassion

7. Being positive 

8. Explaining things clearly 

9. Helping you to take control

10. Making a plan of  action with you.  

Halman S    Medical Teacher   Canada 



A Focus on SPs



Gender Minorities in Simulation: A Mixed Methods Study of  
Medical School Standardized Patient Programs in the United 
States and Canada

LGBTQ health content is not well represented in medical school curricula

Gender minorities have poorest health outcomes 

Focus of the work: looking at how US and Canadian medical schools 
consider GM when developing / implementing patient simulations 

- how are GM patients portrayed 

- are GM persons employed as SPs

- general experiences with GM simulation 

Bohnert C   Simulation in Healthcare   USA



Gender Minorities in Simulation: A Mixed Methods Study of  
Medical School Standardized Patient Programs in the United 
States and Canada

Survey to 208 medical schools 
◦ response 59 (28%)

Portrayals: 

Neither GM or SM identities portrayed 10.2%

GM patients portrayed  52.5%

SM patients portrayed    89.8%

Casting: 

GM roles: both GM and cisgender SPs     54.8%

SM roles: both SM and heterosexual SPs   90.6%

Follow up interviews with 24 programs

Themes: 
◦ Catalyst for scenarios 

◦ Need for curriculum and representation 

◦ Case development practices
◦ Include GM community in case development 

◦ Impact on learners, SPs, med schools, community
◦ Predominantly positive  

◦ Roadblocks 
◦ Curriculum time 
◦ Casting 
◦ Respect for persons
◦ Bias 

Bohnert C   Simulation in Healthcare   USA



Perspectives of  Transgender and Genderqueer 
Standardized Patients

Another “must read” to gain insight into the experiences of GM patients 

Semi-structured focus groups with 10 GM SPs
◦ Experience and perception of  portraying a patient seeking gender affirming care 

◦ THEMES:
◦ Personal Connection 
◦ Identifying gaps in care
◦ Insights into medical education 

Noonan EJ.   Teaching and Learning in Medicine  USA



Listening to young voices: The lived experiences of  adolescent 
simulated patients in health professional education

Adolescents are a unique groups of people and have much to 
contribute as SPs

Semi-structured interviews with adolescent SPs
◦ Recruiting and maintaining adolescent’s involvement 
◦ Investing in preparation
◦ Finding the adolescent voice in the story
◦ Feeling adequately supported 
◦ Experiencing the giving and receiving of  feedback 

Gamble A.  Nurse Education Today    Australia 

A second article : Power and adolescent simulated patients: A qualitative exploration



Interpreting the value of  feedback: Older adult 
voices in nursing education
Residential home for mature adults 

Assisted living and higher levels of care 

Has area for simulation

Learners: student nurses 

Participants: 60-89 years old

direct observation of student -pt interactions

Audio recordings and transcriptions 

One on one semi-structured interviews 

Dugmore H.  Nurse Education in Practice    Australia 



How Do Standardized Patients Form Their Complex Identities? 
The Impact of  Interactions With Medical Students

Qualitative study that looks at the identify formation of SPs 

Semi structured interviews with SPs (n=18)

Themes: 
◦ Identify transformation towards a new professional identity 
◦ Self  actualization toward their maximum potential 
◦ Judgmental reactions to medical student behaviors
◦ Simulation –reality interactions between simulated and real selves 

Starr A. Simulation in Healthcare  USA



Theme—SPs Experienced: Actions for SP Educators
Identity 
transformation toward a 
new professional identity

• Reinforce the social good of  the SP role to recruit, motivate and prevent 
burn-out
• Provide new SPs with experienced SP narratives (face-to-face, video) that 
role model their developmental journey and expected future identity 
formation
• Provide SPs with instruction on performance and boundaries in their 
roles as coach, supporter, and “parent”

Self-actualization toward 
their maximum potential

• Provide experienced SPs opportunities to engage in peer teaching
• Provide certificates of  appreciation and awards for SPs
• Provide SPs with opportunities to share their positive experiences 
(success stories) with peers; consider doing so using appreciative inquiry

Judgmental reactions —to 
medical student behaviors

• Provide anti-bias workshops
• Provide training sessions on dealing with negative emotions (using 
simulations with standardized students)
• Provide opportunities for SPs to debrief  on their experiences before 
leaving for the day (with emotional support)
• Provide safe mechanisms for SPs to report negative student behavior



Simulation-reality 
interaction between their 
simulated and real selves

• Screen SPs for role appropriateness to prevent case-SP mismatch: may 
strain SPs' ability to sustain their simulations, resulting in case portrayal 
contamination from the SP's real self
• Provide enough case details for SPs to make informed decisions about 
accepting a case
• Provide opportunities to discuss and debrief  challenging cases where SPs 
find it difficult to separate their personal and simulated selves
• Provide SP training to successfully implement programmatically useful 
channels for expression of  the SP personal voice—eg, in giving feedback
• Provide psycho/social/emotional support for SPs portraying challenging 
roles to help them manage their emotional distress, preventing it from 
intruding into the simulation
• Provide program policies to prevent negative consequences from SP-
student boundary crossings—eg, a “no learner-SP dating policy”



"It's Not an Acting Job  Don't Underestimate What a Simulated Patient 
Does": A Qualitative Study Exploring the Perspectives of  Simulated Patients 
in Health Professions Education

Becoming and Being an SP
◦ Identity
◦ Attributes
◦ Impacts

Preparing for the SP role
oDeveloping the character
oUnderstanding the Learning Context
oConsidering the health Issue

Performing an SP role 
◦ Getting into character 
◦ Navigating unpreparedness 
◦ Navigating Challenges and Constraints 
◦ Getting out or character 

Pritchard S. Simulation in Healthcare  Australia 

Focus groups with SPs to explore experiences, perspectives and practices of  SPs 

Discussion with Reflection on the 
ASPE Standards of  Best Practice 



Thank you for joining this session



ASPE Scholars Certificate
 ASPE Scholar Certificate criteria: https://www.aspeducators.org/scholars-
certificate-program

 To document your attendance at G&R Courses toward the Scholars Certificate:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9crwdDJXjVPxntU_h43d_p0bW
ysJMWTJVT9dQQje_JCUziA/viewform?usp=sf_link

If you have any difficulty accessing the form, G&R Chair, Jane Lindsay Miller, can send a direct 
invitation:

jane-l-miller@uiowa.edu (jane L miller)

https://www.aspeducators.org/scholars-certificate-program
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9crwdDJXjVPxntU_h43d_p0bWysJMWTJVT9dQQje_JCUziA/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:jane-l-miller@uiowa.edu
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